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Celebrate Christmas at Twin Waters Golf Club…
Whatever the occasion Twin Waters Golf Club can oﬀer highly personalised a)en*on,
spectacular surrounds and excellent catering with a high level of service.
Let us create a Christmas event to cater for all of your individual requirements.
Why not try something diﬀerent? Perhaps 9 holes of golf, followed by cocktails and
canapés on our terrace overlooking the gardens? Or even a sit-down lunch or dinner in
one of our func*on rooms?
We can help organise a round of golf on our award winning course, or perhaps a pu4ng
compe**on on our unique aqua*c driving range.
If you’re looking for something a li)le more formal, our func*on room can cater for up
to 200 guests for a cocktail party, or 120 guests for a sit down dinner.
With our exci*ng menu op*ons you are sure to ﬁnd something to tantalise your
tastebuds.
We can also assist you with a variety of entertainment op*ons including bands, DJ’s,
roving entertainment, comedians and many more.

Please contact our Event Co-ordinator Rebecca Whitaker
for more informa*on on
(07) 5457 2405.
Rebecca_whitaker@twgolf.com.au
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Available for Lunch or Dinner
Minimum 30 Guests
Elegant Sit Down Menu

Entrée selec on:
Turkey croquets with wild spinach, grape and red currant salsa
Smoked salmon mousse with caper berries, parsnip puree and cassava wafers
Main selec on:
Lychees and smoked duck with wild rice salad
Seasoned marinated chicken with pan juice cranberry gravy
Twice cooked conﬁt pork belly with roasted radish, maple carrots,
blistered granny smith apple and jus
Dessert:
Summer berry pudding with champagne sabayon
Mangomisu with blood raspberry drizzle & feathered coconut
Individual S cky date pudding with orange scented sauce and cream

2 Course Alternate Drop

$35 per person (room hire not inc.)

3 Course Alternate Drop

$45 per person (room hire not inc.)

Set menu based on a minimum of 30 guests
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Minimum 30 Guests
Cocktail Menu
Cold Canapé’s
Rico/a and braised leek cros ni
Smoked salmon and caper brusche/a with blue cheese cream
Chicken liver pate with bourbon and cranberry Gelée
Shrimp vegetable rice paper rolls with green tea and pink ginger
Hot Canapé's
Mini baked chicken burrito
Opened aired spinach and ar choke parcel
Prawn and plum cocktail
Swedish style meatballs with cranberry dip
Parmesan and herb breaded mussels with black olive and anchovy tapenade
Selec on of 4 - $25.00
Selec on of 6 - $35.00
Selec on of 8 - $45.00
*Price does not include room hire*
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Minimum 30 Guests
Buﬀet Menu
Roast turkey breast with cranberry and sage stuﬃng
Dark grated palm sugar and bu)er glazed baked ham
Seasonal roasted root vegetables
Mint peas
Cranberry sauce
Rosemary Jus
Fresh fruit salad
Christmas puddings
Brandy custard & double cream

$45 per person
*Price does not include room hire*
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Standard Beverage Package
Local tap beers, bo)led house wines, bo)led house sparkling wine, juices and soH drinks
2 hour package $28.00per person
3 hour package $33.00per person
4 hour package $38.00 per person
5 hour package $44.00per person

Premier Beverage Package
Local tap beers, & all bo)led beers, bo)led house wines, bo)led house sparkling wine,
juices and soH drinks
2 hour package $33.00 per person
3 hour package $38.00 per person
4 hour package $43.00 per person
5 hour package $48.00 per person

All Inclusive Beverage Package
Standard spirits, all bo)les and tap beers, bo)led house wines,
bo)led house sparkling wine, juices and soH drinks
2 hour package $44.00 per person
3 hour package $49.00 per person
4 hour package $54.00 per person
5 hour package $59.00 per person

Premium Package
If you want something a li)le extra for your guests, Premium Beverage packages are
available on request.

Bar Tab on Consump on
Current Beverage List and prices available on request.

Responsible Service of Alcohol
Twin Waters Golf Club is commi)ed to the responsible service of alcohol.
Our func*on staﬀ have received speciﬁc training in this area.
A 1% surcharge applies to all MasterCard and Visa transac*ons.
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Golf
The course is interna*onally recognised as one of the top six resort courses in
Australia—naturally it’s the best on the Sunshine Coast.
The 18 hole, par 72 championship course was designed by ﬁve *mes Bri*sh
Open champion Peter Thompson and partner Mike Wolveridge.
The stunning se4ng and challenging layout combine to produce an enjoyable
game of golf for all players.

$72 per person includes:
18 holes Green fees
Shared motorised golf cart
Hire standard clubs
3 x selec*on of canapes
9 hole package op*ons are available on request
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Company Name: ________________________________________________
Func*on Date: _________________________________________________
Func*on Venue: _______________________________________________
Number of Guests: _____________________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________ Email: ___________________________

I would like to book the following
I would like more informa*on on the following

Cocktail Party

Sit Down Dinner/Lunch

Golf Packages

Buﬀet

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

TWIN WATERS GOLF CLUB
Fax: (07) 5448 8040
Email: rebecca_whitaker@twgolf.com.au

